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“Tun” on Troubles 1 
and DiscontentMIGHTY DOINGS AT THE BIG EXCHANGE EMPORIUM

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
Gdltien Values EXCHANGED for EVERY DOLLAR Expended.

This Is a queer old town for sur, 
. end plenty fun there le (a «tore fa)

you If only you take stock how oftel 
She stops—our old town clock. Aal 
every one a grievance hugs, not onli
hugs but daily lugs his heavy burden 
to unfold on some poor mortal weal 
and old. No man In town Is brigti 
or S*r. they all look weary for thej 
say—tls hard to live In “this nunl 
town” though Peel is peeling price! 
down, and some there are who ext 
press a doubt that even Peel will peel 
'em out. 1 went up to the House Iasi 
week to hear a fluent member speak 
but even there a row held sway, 'twa, 
not In keeping with the day, for sun 
beams played upon the scene, and th( 
Park outside was all serene. 'Til 
hard to start a first class fight, whei 
children shout with keen delight, ant 
through the open windows ting the 
“Ring-a-Rosey” children sing, tls befr 
ter far to have debates In wlntei 
time at earlier dates. The Custoa 
House looked calm and line, a placi 
where chums of mine recline, so in 1 
went to see the Boys and listen u 
their whole soUled Joys, but even hen 
where people think the trials of lift 
are on the blink, I met the same old 
discontent that through my frame the 
shivers sent. No one seemed happy 
with spirits higher, except our old 
friend William Dryer, thin man would 
smile if earthquakes yawned, and all 
his togs were long since pawned. 
Next man I met was a cute guy, who 
made a fortune on the sly, for sure 
said I this boy is glad, for he cant 
say that things are bad. But turnip- 
greens and salt that’s slack, this mita 
had pains up In his back. Along 1 

i went my weary stunt, and every
where I heard a grunt, ’till looking 
up I spied a friend, and to his doll 
a smile did lend. He looked first-rate 
with Wheel in hand guiding his car 
that looked most grand.

Gather in all your available resources and join 
the happy exchanging throng that will flock here 
for these values the week-end. 
x If It’s a safe, sane and sound policy to 
X_ come here and exchange your earnings 
j at all times.

|f Just now, needs are many and the / 
many good offerings herewith extends /M 

. the helping hand to keen shoppers.

See TheseSeeThi
VALUESGLOVE VAL

HEARTH BUGS—Here le a 
very pretty range of Axmin- 
ster Hearth Rugs in a good
ly array of mixed colorings. 
These are heavily backed and 
should give excellent • wear. 
Reg. *10.00. Friday* ÔJQ ÂÇ 
Saturday and Mon. wv.*zv 

HEARTH RUGS—A nice range 
of English Hearth Rugs In a 
good usable sise, pretty Crim
son, Green and Fawn mix
tures, with wool fringed ends. 
Reg. *11.00. Fri, flAiC 
Sat’y. and Mon. flO.M 

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS — 
Large else plain White Sheets 
of the very best quality, fin
ished with a wide hemstitch
ed hem; size 68 . x 84; 12 
pairs only. Reg. *11.00 pair. 
Friday, Saturday gin A A 
and Monday .. ©1U.*U

—This week we offer a mixda 
line of Ladies’ Lisle Gloves tu' 
sbades ol Grey, Fawn, Bea
ver Chamois and White. 
Reg. value for *1.26. Friday, 
Saturday add Moo-

ANOTHER LINK OF GLOVES 
—In Black, White and color
ed Silk Gloves of real good 
quality. Gloves that sell to
day at $1.80 and *1.90 pair; 
the shades includes Navy, 
Champagne. Grey and Beaver, 
etc. Special Friday, d»1 ÇC 
Saturday and Mon. W AeUV

AND TFT ANOTHER LINE— 
Washable Suedex Gloves; 2 
dome wrist; abides of Brown, 
Putty, Chamois, Black and 
White: *1.00 value, Friday, 
Saturday and Men-

MEN’S SILK GLOVES—Pure 
Silk double tipped Gloves, to 
complete your Sunday attire; 
pretty mixed Grey shades; 1 
dome wrist. Reg. *2.60 
Friday, Saturday M OA 
and Monday .. ,.di4.JU

Wash Poplins
With a soft mercerized finish; 

would make ideal summer frocks 
for little girls or beautiful dress
es for everyday wear; shades of 
Pink, Sky, Saxe, Navy, Hello, 
Biscuit and Cream. Reg. 96c. 
yd. Friday, Saturday * OC- 
Monday........................  0«JC.

uirements Needs are Well 
looked after Here 
lBoys’ Linen Collars.

t and Assorted sizes. *
ÜÜ-tfa Boys’ bést quality White Linen Col- 
i°OA lars, In assorted heights; all double 
\ Zll turnover style and at Just about half 

their regular price. Friday, 1A- 
lot of Saturday and Monday .. lwu
,boyV BOYS’ TRENCH COATS—These are 
[■for the bigger boys; nice Khaki 
le lot. waterproof cloth, and show real 
■ high grade tailoring, good linings,
06 belted ; a coat he neds for every sea- 

son. Only a small assortment, won't 
» OC yon see It? Reg. *24.00. ÎOO CA 
<.4D Friday, Sat * Monday vLL.JU

DOTS’ BLUE LINEN SHIRTS—Splendid Shirts for the ^
season; coat style, plain soft cuff; will not soil easily;/ ^ 
assorted sizes; *1.40 vale. Friday, Satnr- ( 1 1A
day and Monday.......................... ..............V*«*" nMNjHn

DOTS’ PTJAMA SUITS—These are combination style, IT
beltel, pearl buttons, and silk frogs, etc. ; shades of jJgmjÿ I cwN
Pink, Sky, Hello and White, to fit 4 to 14 *1 | A
years. Friday, Saturday and Monday, only vieil# Lj/ff- 55^

DOTS’ SHIRTWAISTS—White and striped Cotton Shirt- ! 1 |
waists, ordinary collar, and others with a convertible 1“ r 
low cut collar and *4 sleeve. Values to 90c. AA / A Vx
Friday, Saturday and Monday ..  ................. vvC# i AC. iu

BOYS He hauled 
i her in, I got aboard, and soon tn cush- 
| ion soft was lowered. Sàys I, says I, 
unto myeslf, there’s nothing equals 
plenty pelf. But even here King JMU* 

: content had taken charge of this 
grand gent, that day he told me he 
he lost bad, on some old stocks which 
he had had, and Sunday last four 
punctures had, and Wednesday week 
knocked down a lad. I bid them all 
good bye that day, and after tea went 
my old way, to meet old chums like 
Dinty Moore, who told me stories by 
the score, we smoked our pipes and 
laughed and Joked, while Tucker my 
left riba he poked. I learned the lea- 

! son people mtes, that money don’t 
mean endless bliss, for pleasure quits 
when poor folks stray from out their 

: sphere like me that day. We often 
size up things quite wrong to be like 
Him we often long, hut true content 
Is never found, as long as you are 
overground.

TIM SHANNAHAN. '

Savingly Priced
MEN’S OXFORDS—Dark Tan Oxford 

Shoes, soft vtcl make, solid leather 
sole and heel; very comfortable 
make; ' assorted sizes. Reg. *8.60 
pair. Friday, Saturday & 2Q

MEN’S TAN SHOES—Light and Dark 
Tan. The lighter brings you a spe
cial boot fashioned on the Munson 
last; splendid shape and best of 
stock; top notch boot value at 
*10.60. Special, Friday, ÇA OA 
Saturday and Monday .. wv.OU

MEN’S GRET SOCKS—These are real 
good value" and bring to you Socks 
that Just suit the season; Cashmere 
weight, and a nice Mottled Grey 
shade. Good value at 70c. AA_

The very best of
Embroidered

The larger sizes

Appeal For Assistance.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—You are aware, no doubt, 
that this little settlement was badly 
swept by fire on the 2nd of June. We 
do not think, however, that it is gen
erally known how badly off some of 
the sufferers are. They, in many 
cases, have lost the savings of a life
time, and in this time of prevailing 
high prices they will find it difficult 
to get together even the beginnings 
of a home. We therefore ask for the 
help of the people of St John’s and 
the outports, and we will be pleased 
if you will open a subscription list in 
your paper. All donations received 
by you may he sent to the Hon. W. W. 
Halfyard, or to Mr. John Luther, sr„ 
Treasurer of Fire Sufferers Commit
tee, Bay Bulls Arm.

Thanking you in anticipation,
We are, sincerely yours,

O. IVANY, Meth. Clergyman,
R. FOWLOW, C. E. Clergyman.

Bay Bull’s Arm, T.B., June 22, ’20.

Printed Casements, Chintz 
and Pretty Curtain Scrims.

Table Cloths, Table Covers 
and Table Napkins, etc. Ladies’ White Muslin & Voile 

$7.00 Dresses $4.98LARGE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS—Best of wearing 
heavy Damask Table Cloths, showing Crimson or Blue 
stripings. You cannot equal these for a good wearing 
and sensible dining cloth; note the size 68 x 72 inch; 
*4.00 value. Special Friday, Saturday and dJO 40
Monday............................................................

COLOURED TABLE COVERS—Rich looking fancy Green 
Tapestry Table Covers, pretty fancy border and long 
fringed edge. We have a few of these to clear. 
Keg $12.00 each. Friday, Saturday ahd <M A Qfi 
Monday .. .......................................... «ffAV.izO

TABLE NAPKINS—Hemmed ready for use; English 
White Damask Table Napklps;-slzc 19 x 19; old stock. 
Keg. 35c. each. Friday, Saturday and Mon- OQ

Here Is an opportunity you ought not miss. 
Dainty Summer Dresses In White Voile and 
Muslin, lace trimmed, Black Velvet ribbon 
girdle, and tucked skirt; sizes range from 36 
t<# 44 inch. See this bunch as soon as possi
ble. Reg. *7.00. Friday, Satnr- Ci QQ
day and Monday ..■   $W»vO
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR—Fine White Jersey 

Underwear, long neck and wing sleeved 
vests; knickers with wide leg and lace 
trimmings; open; sizes 38 to 44; 90c. value. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday. ’7Qr

“PRINCESS” UNDERSKIRTS—Ladles’ ''Prin
cess" Underskirts of superior quality White 
Lawn. Just, the daintiest of summer under 
muslins with embroidery and insertion 

. ÿbke and wide embroidery flounce; tucked 
also; made In full sizes. Reg. CA
*4.50. Friday, Saturday and Mon- wVeWV 

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS — Embroidery 
trimmed White Lawn Nightgowns, with low 
neck and short sleeves ; sizes to fit girls from 
2 to 4 years; real good value. Reg. 70c, 
each. Friday, Saturday and Men.

KNITTED SILK JUMPERS—Slip-over style, 
all sllkk knitted Jumpers, sleeveless, V 
neck; shades of Emerald, Gold, Band, Hello, 
Taupe, Apricot, Pink, American Beauty and 
Cream; assorted stiea We want you to see 
these, ■ M ** ~"Reg. *17.00. Friday, Sat- AO 
urday and Monday .......................

LADIES’ and MISSES’ FROCK COATS— 
These are lined to waist and show rather 
pretty checks and fine plaids; some splen
did coats for girls from 16 to 18 years for 
street wear . Reg. value for *16.00. 
Clearing Fridny, Saturday and (7 AQ 
Monday.........................................  ^/.îfO

LAWN NIGHTGOWNS—Finest quality White 
Lawn Nightgowns, with V or square neck 
and wide embroidery yoke and ribbon bead
ing; short sleeves. Reg. *3.00. 4 0
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. w4»wO

NET and LACE COLLARS—All White Collars 
In the new round shape to suit round neck 
dresses; dainty collars in net and lace. 
Reg. 90c. Friday, Saturday and 70- 
Monday .. .. ............................. " # «7C#

inches wide. Special Friday, Saturday and ÇQ _
Monday................. .........................................  vvC*

ART SATEENS—Several pieces of good quality English 
Art Sateens worthy of your inspection. Their value is 
particularly good; large and small patterned. Reg. 
70c. value. Friday, Saturday and Monday, CO — 

.the yard............ ................................................. 04 C.

BORDERED SCRIMS—86 inch wide 
Scrims with a narrow coloured bor- 
der and tiny spray pattern; very "1R, 
neat as a summer drape or curtain. V,
Reg. 60c. yard. Friday, CC- M 
Saturday and Monday ....

CURTAIN LACES—Here is a beauty 
in feint Cream or White, 66 inches ft 
wide; soft limp finish, hangs well, lit Nvv 'nw 
has a pretty band border and spot- l\\ 

ted centre. Reg. *1.26 yd. (1 1O Vi ;\ '' 1
Friday, Sat * Monday .. W*«14

MADRAS MUSLINS — A couple of ,
pieces of Cream Madras Muslin Cur- ^^^Be 
minings, 8* inch width, with a ^B 

sparsely coloured border and scallop-,
75c. Friday, CO- I YlYn, 
Monday.. .. OOC. v 'JgjL*. ..

LAUNDRY DAGS—Large White Linen soiled Laundry 
Hags, shaving White or coloured braided lettering. 
You can use one probably. Special Friday, C7.
Saturday and Monday ....................................... " *

TRAY CLOTHS—Here is a very pretty Cloth with a nice 
showing of embroidering, on soit white linen, hem
stitched border. Reg. *1.00. Friday, Saturday AO _ 
and Monday .. ........... . .. ........................

AMERICAN SHEETS — Sum- 
. mer .. weight White Bed

Sheets, extr-. fine quality 
// l\ H /iX and Just yhat you would
(j /II / A,\ \ wish for—for a cool light

II /MgajJ \V sheet tor the season; deep
I W hem at ends. Reg. *6.50 pair;
WmHndJy. 8sterd»r te as

TOLEDO SCALES
Nb Springs Honest Wbom*

A splendid lot of LADIES’ and MISSES’ 
LACE, STRAW nnd PANAMA HATS. 
Values to *3.60. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday........................................ '.. .. ..

Saturday

SILK SCARVES — Knitted 
Silk Scarves In many plain 
shades, with various stripes 

, at ends, ,apd each . silk 
fringed; very popular. Reg. 
•3.60. Fri, Sat *0 07
and Monday-' *54.01 

CHILDREN’S COMBINA- 
MONS—To fit 2 to 10 yrs.; 
White Lawn make, em
broidery trimmed; button
ed behind. Reg. *1.10. 
Friday, Saturday i QO-

CREPE-DE-CHENE WAISTS
—Your choice of several 
styles in beautiful Crepe- 
de-Chene Jumper - style 
Blouses; shades of Peach, 
Flesh, White and Black; 
round, square or V neck, 
with or without collar, long 
or short sleeves; some with 
embroidered fronts, others 
tucked and hemstitched; 
sizes 36 to 44. : Our regular 
price *9.00. Fri- *7 CO 
day, Sat. * Mob. .91

ad^Pared 
icefon Fine 
ekina Footwear

This llffle Corner Tells 
of Some Real Good 

Hosiery Values
The Scale with the rig» 

•Toledo—No Springs—Honest 
Weight" protects the customer 
against short-weight, and the 
merchant from over-weight. 
It is the square deal Scale* giv
ing sixteen ounces to everyi 
pound, no more, no less.

Look for the sign,

Fred. V. Chesman, ;
; 178 Water Street.

LADIES’ 3-STRAP SHOES-Dressy looking footwear In
Patent.Lq^qg/jw 
front; slece S te

LADIES’ SILK HOSE—60c. Regulars in shades of Gray. 
Champagne, SET, Black and White. Special A A-
Friday, Saturday and Monday........................ V*

LADIES’ LISLE H<ttE—70e., and real good value at that 
figure; fast Static; plain finish, spliced fit 
heel and toe. Special Friday, Sat’y and Men. WvÇe 

LADIES’ H SILK HOSE—Tan, Grey, Black and White; 
others a bit fancy with plaida and checks. OA. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ... 4»C* 

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE—29c. never brought you a bet
tor Wearing every-day hoee; your choice 61 plate 
Black er White, assorted sizes. R6g. 86c. OQ.
Friday, Saturday and Monday........................ 4 JC.

CHILDRENS HOSIERY—80c. you would not grudge for 
a pair of these, fine ribbed Black or White, as well as

>1 heel, eeml-po«nted toe, buckle 
■ 4. Reg. 15.75 value. *C OC

Friday, Saturday and Monday.......................
LADIES’ TAN SHVES-Here is a pretty piece of footwear 

In Laced Taq, soft and easy fitting; high spool heel, 
pointed"to4s<Md ledther throughout Reg. *7 4A 
*8.00 value. Friday, Saturday aad Moaday 9 • 

LADIES’ YICI BOOTS—Very best grade Black Vlei Kid
higher pr£«?B«v5, tat YMl 
Reg. *12.60. Friday, Saterday

Monday

Monday

ladies’ trap*
fort footwatr;!
heel anO-sSaH 
*2.80. Friday,

TsrrV«n<. i.j-i.......... ..
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